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The Dust Pan
A lot of dust has collected since we last saw all you pretty  

people, so w e’ll try to eliminate the top layer.

In case you’ve heard rumors about Sara K. and Bob B., 
they aren’t rumors, th ey ’re facts!!  Congratulations, Bob, 
she’ll make a wonderful wife.

There’s no need for me to say the freshmen are here in 
full force, everyone has already found them, huh, fellows?  
Paul E. seems to have found Evaleen W. m ighty interesting.

David McHamm, a certain fresh
man in Central seems to th ink  you 
are something pretty special, well, 
come to think of it, I guess you are.

Summer and distance doesn't 
seem to have had any effect on 
Joann R. and Bill W., Mildred L. 
and Don B., and Juanell and Bill C.

Elizabeth S., why do you keep say
ing “no?” Couldn’t be a reason back 
home could there? Or could there?

We hear th a t Ken has improved 
in th is Romeo Role since last year. 
Is tha t right, Betty Gray?

Ernie and Jean still have their 
ups and downs, but just remember 
—every path  has its puddles.

Cupid certainly must have hit 
Wallace Mullis hard. Anyway, he 
seems to be doing okay with Shirley 
B. Good going Wally.

W hat’s tha t?  You thought we were 
about to miss a couple? No, not your 
faithful snoopers! In  fact, we were 
just coming to th a t scoop. Wayne, 
being the busy person tha t you are, 
we’re glad to find th a t you manage 
to find time for your “date” life. 
The la test?  of course, Merry Hardi
son. How about you, Charles Led
ford?

The Student Center is “Snoopers 
Paradise” around G. W. I t  wouldn’t 
be complete without seeing Joyce 
Hyde and Junie T., Dot B. and Joe 
J., and Joyce M. and James G., 
Joyce Hamrick and Mark S., Va
leria B. and Bob W. If  we missed 
any in th is list, keep reading for 
we’ll get them later. Remember, 
th is is a  “d irt” column and we print 
anything we can “dig up.” Sc you'd 
better wash “yo’self” clean, or you 
just might get yourself “plowed

Just a tip, Bobby. We hear Gwyn 
has several other, admirers, so 
don't let the fact th a t this is leap 
year find you waiting around “in 
the lu rch” watching Gwyn go by 
with some other guy.

Well, Latitia , we envy you, be
cause Harvey certainly does have 
the looks.

By the way, Floy and Charles have 
been holding out on us. However, 
we're glad to see a new romance 
budding.

Joyce Hines used to be prompt on 
her dates with Phil, but now the 
girl in  the office says, “she’ll be 
right down. Care for a game of 
chackers?”

Has anyone noticed th a t down
cast look th a t K atherine Hazeltine 
has been wearing? I t  couldn’t be be
cause “th a t certain He” had to go 
join his Uncle, could it, Kat? Why 
is Uncle Sam so cruel to us college 
gals.

I t  look.s like Don Elliott has it 
made with Jo Wright, whuL about 
th a t Glenn II.?

Why doesn’t  Tump Moore ask tha t 
little girl for a date? She likes 
those football players.

The girls seemed to have liked 
James Garrison’s “cat pan ts”; you 
know—the purple ones.

Truitt Rogers, the “Romeo,” real
ly gives the girls a thrill, th a t is, 
the Freshmen.

> be hustling 
well as the 
th ink Susie

Blair Little seems t 
to the girls dorm as 
football field, well, w 
O. is mighty cute, too.

I t  sure seemed good to see Chris
tine Hyde, Glenn Pettyjohn, and 
Joe Cole around here last week-end, 
didn’t it  Ernie Beheler, Billie Sue 
R., and Pegjy S.?

Jimmy Moore, say you like tha t 
southern arawl — Southport style, 
especially from Pat A.

We wouid like to take a course in 
Freshman-Boy-Ology — using Rog
er Kenanc, George Kriminger, Ben 
Kanipe, Mushy-Rushy, John Isi- 
mmger, George Grogan and Kelion 
Hinshaw as subjects.

In  case you see a biology-shark 
running around with his head in 
a microscope you can count on this, 
it “ain t ’ Ernie Byerly.

“I t ” has happened! Bob “Smokey” 
Myers, and Tommy Beard have fin 
ally g.ven the girls a break — or a t 
least given M artha G antt and Anne 
Carter breaks — or is it the other 
way around?

Bill Fitz seems to like girls named 
Ann, there’s Ann B., and Ann S., 
which will it  be? Tune in  next 
month for the next exciting episode.

The Vacuum Cleaners

N e w  Old Homes
As everyone knows, the large over

flow of students on the campus 
this year necessitated the opening 
of two of the oldest and most his
torical buildings of th is college, 
Huggins - Curtis and the Music 
Building. All students living in these 
builaings are proud of their “new”

The Huggins - Curtis dormitory, 
more often referred to as “The 
Mansion,” served in its earlier years 
as the dormitory for both boys and 
girls, the cafeteria, classrooms, and 
probably other things as well. Now, 
however, it only serves twenty girls, 
several members of the faculty, and 
houses the Physical Education De
partm ent. The six sophomores and 
fourteen freshmen occupying “The 
Mansion” find life quiet, but excit
ing in their new-found home!

The Music Building, now called 
‘The Monastery,” provides housing 
for several boys and as I understand 
it, all are ministeria l students, 
cept one; hence, the fitting name 
they have chosen. They, too, find

with all the pianos*.

Poll of Opinion
W hat is one of your chief ambi

tions?
Betty Gray Lindsay — I ’ll never

t e l l -----------
Ken Brady — To stay out of the

Evaleen Wiggins — Undecided 
right now 

Paul Eller — Wine, women and 
song

Bunny Price — Get out of school 
within the next ten years 

George Kriminger — “Goof-off!” 
Norma Jean Jones — More social 

activity—New Jersey style 
Anne Carter — Get married some

day
nie Beheler — One successful 

trip to Western Carolina!
Carolyn Branton — Get married 

and have twins!
Tip Carpenter — To pass 
Valeria Banning — Get the man

Tommy Beard — Play a little 
basket ball th is year 

" ’llie Walker — Jump out of an 
airplane

Carol Cathy — Go back to the 
mountains 

Wilkie Melton — To be successful 
; (?) Wingate
Rush Costner — To get a new pair 

of football shoes!!
Ken Queen — To get my sweater

Junie Tutterow — Just have a girl 
around and not have to do anything 

keep her.
Eloise Bumgarner — Don’t know, 

do you?!
Janice Pigford — T hat’s a good 

question, I ’m glad you brought it up 
Bill Fitzpatrick — To stomp Ashe- 

ville-Biltmore 
Richard Yearwood — Read 40 

pages of history every night!
Betty Rose — To enjoy life to its 

fullest extent 
George Grogan — Women 
Eli Reynolds — Me and George 

stick together
Barbara Harrill — To win a 

checker game 
Ronald Henry — To graduate 
Ernie Diaz — To reach my final 

goal
in  McRae — N. C. (no com

ment)
Miller “Tex” Branton — Marry 
ifo women a t the same time and 
ake it legal.
Daphne Randolph — To see inside 

Decker Hall—specially second floor 
Bill Bates — To get an education 
Id a certain girl—(B.W.)
James Garrison — To get in  good 
ith  the girls
Shirley Bell — To see more of a 

certain person 
Darrell W'ilson — To get inside 

the Huggins-Curtis-Padgett-Young 
dorms just once this year.

Joyce Hines — A lifetime vaca
tion from study 

Ann Scott — To hitch-hike home 
—and get there!

Juanell Randolph — To be—or 
not to be, not to be, I  guess

Widow, writing to an insurance 
company: “You have asked me to 
fill out so many proofs of claims 
and I have had so much trouble in 
getting my money th a t I  some
times wish my husband hadn ’t

TEACHER: Who can give n  
sentence containing the  word 
sulate?

SMALL BOY: At the breakfast 
table Ma .said to Pa: “How < 
you got insulate?”
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